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RADIO SCRI T OT<' ,Sr;, ' TOR ST O ·~ TH'J ,I') rn "'i'QR WEEKL BROA SAST , 
ECQRDED -:..·AY 3, 1157 , BY ALEX MCCULLCUCa . 
This is Alex McCullough , enator .hun,ond ' s Adm·· nistrat-1ve 
Assistant . The Senator has a S13V. cre casf>l f la1 Jn i tis and has ~~. 
sked me to g1ve ou his views ~o~ 1~g1slntion pending in the Congress. 
Ever· yea:r the memb rs of ConLr"ss ha.veto f c~ and pass in 
some .... orm the npproprlntions bilJs ·o rovide the unds necess'lr 
to opE l' ta 1,,,he Go ernment. and to .nrr en the nrious flln..:!tions 
~staulished under out· laws. E.::i. ci 'lr , of cour..,f , no.n oth3r J..L1ds 
of bills are introdu·ed in the Senate and the House . M8st o them 
never [:;(tout of the Committees t wh:l,..h the~ 'lre referrc. 
fr.it r ;: 6 .:i1 less of oth r bil s and thelr "'a :.,-.;s , •..,b'" mem' ers or 
,::...,r, 0 .ss know th t cL " ~') ..-- wil bri them face or ce with 
tla .... 1 ·oblem o "'Fi. 1'ovlng ap )roprl t..:..on,:; to meet the buJ6 _ t . 
S:nat0r Thurmond believes it has been a lo~b time since so 
m"' n pevp1 ~ «'l1 l ()Ver the na .. iv. • v t ke. s rr,uch inter st as now 
in the '1 iJru1ri tion' bills and th budget . This year it is quite 
evident that members of the Congress are hearing from the folks 
back. home about the neec fc 1· grenter econoF1} in Go ernmcnt . 
0nntnr Thurmond thid.s t.hi. is a l,.p.1,J tl. aign bflcau~e when 
the t:ople t"?L0. en inte1t HS t: in eovernment econo-n , l t ore es 
mcm ers t "' Con[; ~ess , who might e incl.: ec1 to sp 1~ r or .~nd nior;, , J.a­
s'· l 1 ,nd take~ second look at the size of the budget proposals. 
It will also make them less eager to continue wasteful spending 
overseas and in setting up ambitious new programs. 
In Senator Thurmond 's opinion, cutting the budget is the chief 
interest of people generally over the country. 
As yet, the Senate has not passed any of the appropriations 
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bills. It will be possible to reduce something from each bill, if 
a majority of the Senate and House vote to do so. 
Senator Thurmond intends to vote for reductions wherever he 
believes it possible to do so without endangering our national 
defense and without hampering necessary programs of the Government. 
He does not believe this is the time to approve new programs and 
consequent new spending. 
Sometimes Senator Thurmond considers it more important that 
certain legislation be stopped than for any legislation to be passed. 
The best legislation in some cases is no legislation. 
Certainly, it is more important to prevent the ·passage of the 
so-called civil rights bills, the federal aid to education bill, 
and some phases of the immigration bill than to pass any bills at all. 
Several times previously Senator Thurmond has mentioned all of these 
bills and I shall not go into detail about them at this time. 
However, the Senator considers the budget the appropriations 
bills -- and the undesirable bills I mentioned as the most important 
matters pending in Congress. Of course, there are many other 
important matters ~o be considered, but none compares with the civil 
rights, aid to education, and immigration bills. 
Senator Thurmond's main goal at this time is to do everything 
in his power to cut the budget of almost 72 billion dollars and to 
prevent the passage of those other bills. 
~ ~ ~ 
South Carolina and the entire South should be proud of the fact 
that John C. Calhoun was chosen by the Special Senate Committee as 
one of five outstanding Senators whose portraits will be placed in 
the Senate reception room. 
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Calhoun served his country and his State so well that his 
many contributions caused him to be one of the unanimous choices 
of the Committee . As a member of the House and the Senate , as 
Vice President and as Secretary of War and Secretary of State, 
Calhoun served brilliantly . Senator Thurmond is proud to have 
nominated Calhoun for this honor and is convinced that Calhoun ' s 
unchanging devotion to the principles for which he fought , even at 
the expense of giving up his chance to be President , caused the 
Committee to select him . 
>< '-/-. ~ 
Finally , the Senator wanted to mention that this week , May 5 
to 11, is being observed as National Radio Week . He wants to 
commend the fine people who operate the 3,500 radio stations 
throughout the United States . They serve the people of America in 
many ways , providing religious programs , news , education , music , 
sports, and entertainment . In times of disaster , radio provides a 
wonderful means of communication in such areas . 
This is Alex McCull'ough , Senator Thurmond ' s Administrative 
Assistant in Washington , filling in for the Senator who has 
laryngitis . Thank you and listen for Senator Thurmond next week . 
END 
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